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ONE CENT
will buy a postal card on which to send for the

"ANNUAL JOURNAL"
OP THE

Northern Business College, Owen
4- Sound, Ont.

It is beautifully illustrated with engraved specimens
of our Plain and Ornamental Penmanship, etc. Vou
should tee it and learri the advantages of the College
immediately. Send on the postal cards. Address

C. A. FLEMING, PRINCIPAL,

Northern Business College, Owen Sound, Ontario.

EIAS ROGERS & oY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:-

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES :

413 YONGIE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AN
552 QUKEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

c HINA HALL,
49 King Street East, Toronto.

Christmas and Holiday Goods.
Beautiful Goods for Weddings, Breakfast, Dinner

and Dessert Sets, China Tea Sets in grest varety;
Cheap Rich Cut Glass in WVnes and Decanters;
Coloured Glass in every shade ; Handsome Orna.
mnts and rable Decorations; Handsome Plaques
and Scones; French Plants and Flowers and Pots ;
Joseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives and Forks, Silver-
plated Knives, Forks and Spoons, Dessert Koives
and Forks in cases; Fish Slicers and Forks in cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass in Every Line.
GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

THE

and Bleacher
OLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.

Can be carried in a
L . small valise.

PMl. Au. m. 1984.-
C. W.D.aaIsTw.l

SATISFpACTIONU GUARANTEED OR
MONvEV REFUNDED.

0n FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
$1000 REWANU Washing made light and

* easy. h clothes have that Pure whiteness which
ncothermode of washing cari produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabrîc. A ten-
year-old girl can do tIhe washing as weIl as an aider

on. To place it in eVer household, the pice has
rpac at $3, and i7f not found satisfactory,

money refunded. Sec what T/se Bapsist says :
04Froinipersonal examination of its construction and
experience in its use we commend it as a simple, sen-
sible, sciertific and successful machine, which suc-
reeds in doing its work admirably. TIe pc,$3
F ilaces it withîn the reach of al. It is aptume ancý
Iaboursaving machine, is subst2ntial and enduring,
and is cheap. Fromn trial in the household we cari
testify to its excellence."

Delivered to any express office in Ontario or Que.
bec, chages jai for $3 5Ô-

BE -AiVAN*
Go back to the old paths of honeat,

straight business principles of your
fathers. Buy from good reliable houses
wlbere no presents are given or cheap
claptrap of any kmnd used or sold, and
where you can buy sterling goods at a
fair price. ]Be a man and buy your Teas
and Coffees and General Groceries be-
fore the duty is put on from the Oldest
and Most Reliable Tea House in the
Dominion.

No. 93 KING ST. EAST,
SIGN 0F THE QUEEN.

ED. LAWSON.
P.S.-Aust received a PRIME LOT

0F MA LE SYRUP.

$9"00"
CENUIHE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (Pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on ne-
ceipt of fifty cents, aillowing the privilege
of examnining the Watch befone paying.
Accomipanyîng each Watch will be Our

full guarantee for twelve nronths.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

~~TCDDfflVSTEEL

Popular' Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333, 161.

For Sale by ail Stationers
;e.MILLER. SOM'&C0-, Agts., MOn-tresL

Hirhly Commended" aitht/e Toronsto Exhibition,
1885.

The "Stunner."

Is quickly and easily
attached ta the heads of
Cattie, Hogs, etc., and ne-
tairied there by Steel
Springs; a smart blow giv-
en it înstantaneously and
painlessly deprives thse ani-
mal of sensibility.

The " Stunner" is thse
only instrument that cari
be attached to thse head of
Stock for slaughtening pur-
poses. It enables thse
FARMRR and PIG-KEEPER
to kili his own Cattie and
Hogs humanely, safely,
speedily and quietly.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto Humanitanians should use and advocate tIse use of
àW Please mention this paoer. the " Stunnen.

CATÂRRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhaps the moat extraardinary success that has
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained
by thse Dixan treatment for Catarrh. Out Of 2,ono

patients treated during thse past six months, fully
ninetyper cent. have been cured of this stuhborn
malady. This is none the less startling when it is
remembered that not five per cent. of the patients pre-
senting themselves ta thse regular practitianer are
benefitted, while the patent medicines and other ad-
vertised cures neyer record a cure at ail. Stanting
from the dlaim naw generally believed by the mosi
scientific men that thse dsease is due ta the preserice of
living paasites in the tissues, Mn. Dixon at once
ada tehi s cure ta their extermination ; this accom-plshed, the Catarrh is practically cuned, and the r.n
msuiency is unquestianed, as cures effected by 1im
four years aga are cures stili. No anc cIsc Isas at-
tempted ta cure Catarnh in thîs:manner and no ather
treatment Isas even cured Catarr. ie application
cf thse remedy is simple and can be donc at home, and
the present seasan af thse year is the moat favourable
fan a speedy and permanent cure, the majority of cases
being cured at anc tneatment. Sufferers shauld cor-

esod with Massxs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305
King nStreet, west, Toronto, Can..- .s and enclose
tamp for their treatise an Catarrh.-Montreal Star

m STUDY Thonough andprc
Il UVI ~ tical InstructionHOM ivenby mail in Book-keeping,

usiness Forms, Aithmetic.
Perimanship, Shorthand, etc. Low rates. Distance
no abjection. Ciiculars free. Address, BRYANTÏ; 5TRTTO1îVý C0]fl.QEý 13ffa1oq N. Y,

A sample sent, Carnage paid, for 75 cents

By J. B. STRINGER, Doncaster,1 Ont.-Patented in
U. S. A. and Canada. Agents wanted in every
district.

ALL CHURCHES SHOULD USE

SECTONO .'E- ArH R(1AL PAT.APR1884

WIRE DOOIR MATS.
The Greatest Invention of the Age.

BUY NO OTHER.
Adapted for ail places. where a Mat can be used.

THE TOR~ONTO WIRE MAT CO.,
63 COLBORNE STREET.

W A good sgenCwant n b gve etion of 4=a,~

Fictenttflc anb tigeful.
TINCTsURE of iodine painted on styes will

cure them.

TRIÉTHING children may be relieved of
convulsions by being immersed in a warmn
bath, and cold wafec applied to the head.

GERMAN WAFFLES.-Half a pound of
butter stirred to a creans, the yolks of five
eggs stirred into haîf a pound of flour, haîf a
pint of milk gradually stirred in, and lastly
the whites of the eggs beaten to a siff froth,
and add to, the butter. This recipe furnishes
very rich and deliejous cakes. Tt be baked
in well-greased waffle-irons, as usual.

THE FAITH CURE.-This new theory of
cure is rapidly growing in fashion, but is
illogical in reason and science. Faith with-
out works is dead. Those who have faith in
Hagyard s Yellow Oul have its good works
to assure their faith. It is an unfailing ex-
ternal and internai relief for aches, pains,
lameness and soreness.

A DELCIOUS Pt, DING.-Bake a common
sporýge cake in a flat-bottomed pudding dish;
when cold cut into six or eight pieces ; split
and spread wjth butter, then return them
to the dish. Make a custard with four eggs
to a quart of milk, flavour and sweeten to
taste ; pour over thse cake and bake haîf an
hour. The cake will swell and fil the cus-
tard.

STAINS ON WHITE GOOBS.-Dissolve one
ounce of pure pearlash in a pint of soft water,
and to this solution add a lemon peeled and
cut in small slices; keep thse mixture in a
warm place for two days, then strain it, and
bottle the clear liquid for use. A little of
this poured on the stains will remove them;
as soon as they disappear the cloth should be
washed in clear water.

CONSUMPTION is a great national scourge,
and any relief is heaven sent. In India, the
virtues of thse hemp plant have long been
recognized for their active power in diseases
of the respiratory system. In this coôntry,
only one firm make a specialty of treatment
with the East India Hlemp. Craddock &
Co., of Philadelphia, have been dispensir.g
these medicines for nearly thirty years, and
thousands have been blessed with health and
strength who otherwise would have met an
untimely end.

.ANOTHER GooD PUDDING.-Stir three
vmblespoonfuls of corn starch int one quart
of boiling milk, and ]et it boil about two
minutes; heat the yolks of five eggs with six
tablespoonfuls of sugar , flavour with lemon,
and stir in the corn starch. Put the whole
in a dish and bake it. Beat the whites of
the eggs, and stir into them three tablespoon-
fuls of sugar, and when the pudding is done,
%pread on the top and bake a light brown.

ORANGE SNOWBALLS.-WaSs weil haîf a
pound of rice, put it in plenty of water, and
boil rather quickly for ten minutes. Pare
four large oranges, taking care to remove the
inner white skin. Spread the rice equaliy
upon four dumpling cloths, and place in cach
an orange. Tie thse cloths very carefuily and
boil for one hour and a haîf. Turn carefuiiy
upon a dish, strew them plentifuliy with
sifted sugar before sending them to thse table.

WEATHER PROBABILI'IEs.-The proba-
bilities are that we shaîl have much damp,
chilly, sloppy weather during thse coming
season-just the weather to contract sudden
colds. Be prepared for them by having on
hand Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, a safe,
agreeable and speedy cure for colds and their
consequences.

RicH CnFFEE CAKE.-Two cups of but-
ter, three of sugar, one. of molasses, one of
very strong coffee, one of cream or rich milk,
the yolks of eight eggs, one pound each of
raisins and currants, one-half pound of citron,
the same of figs, and five cups of brown flour
after it is stirred. Put the flour in the oven
until a rich brown, being careful not to burn
it. When cold sift with it three tabiespoon-
fuls of good baking powder and a littie sait.
Cut the figs in long strips, dredge aIl the fruit
with flour, beat the cake weli up, and hake
in a moderate oven four or five hours.

WHAT Doctors, Ministers, and Professors
think of BROWN's BRONCHIAL TROCHES-" I
recommend their use to public speakers."-
Rev. E. H. Chcpin. "Of Lgreat service in

Frorn Portland.
TrORONTO, iith Feb.
*OREGON, 2 5 th Feb.

Front Halifax.

2 7 th Feb.

Britisih Service for Avonrnoutk Dock.
MONTREAL, fromPortland, x7 th Feb.
DOMINION, "' 9" 3 rd March.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50, $70,
and $8o. Intermediate and Steerage at lowest rates.

* Theseteamers liave saloon, music roora, smoking
Toom, staterooms and hath-rooms amidships, where
but little motion is felt, and are handsomely fltted up,
and they carry no cattle.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, To-
ronto Agency; or STUART & MURDOCK, '69
Yonge Street.

N 0W READY.

Psalter and Hymnal, wlth ac-
companying tunes, foi? the use
of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada; Tonic Sol-fa

Edition.
Cloth, plain ........................ $T 30
Morocco, Glt........75

Hymnal only, Tonie Sol-fa Edition:
Cloth, Plain..................... $o 70

Morocco, Gilt .............. 1[ 15

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.

Montreal: W. Drysdale & Co.

WHY SUFFER FRGM

eioIç Headache?.
DY8PEP8IA OR IND)IGESTrION,

WHEN

WE8T'8 LIVER PIS
will thorougbly cure you. [bey do no$
gripe or purge, but act very midIy, 81511
whessevcr used are couidered pricelebbi
They have proven, to be the

GREATEST BLESSINC
OF THE ACE

I o sait sufferers from Indigestion, pib
i su!red Stomach. [bey are au ab;sollte
wâsd perfect cure,.lise them, and lie
r elieved fromn your uasery, 30 PUIs jla
ý,ox, 25c. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

'eware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations, Gent"
ne wrapped only in Bloc, with signature an evell

box. Free trial package of these Celebrated F0J
sent ta any address on receipt of a 3c. stamp.

JNO. 0. WEST & 00.
SOLE PRO5'R5tTORS.

4e3 SINÇ QT ÇïST4 ToRQNQI rro

130

"ÂSSIGNED
IN TRUST"9

would be the fate of one-haîf of
the Medical Fraternity if the
public would lnsist upon uslng
only pure articles of consump-
tion

To secure that purity in TEA
use only the TEAS 0F THE HIMA-
LAYAN TEA ASSOCIATION 0F
INDIA. Sold only in one pound
lead-lined packets, Black, Mixed
and Uncoloured Green, at the
uniform flxed price of 55c. per
pound Ask your Grocer for it,
and take no other.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER,

.ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking mus

use ht in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

DOMINIO-N LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

[FEBRUAPLY 24th, 1886.


